
PCS PARENT GROUP SUMMER NEWS

We have a new email address. If you need to reach the parent group please
contact us at providentcharterschoolpg@gmail.com.

SPIRIT WEAR SALE (ending 7/21/2023)

Provident Charter Spirit Wear 2023 | LeWay Enterprises | powered by OrderMyGear
(itemorder.com)

Most Recent Copy of Uniform Policy

The PCS Parent Group’s Spirit Wear Sale supports the Parent Group and PBIS (Positive
Behavior Intervention Support). PBIS is a school wide program that sets and teaches positive
expectations and behaviors. Orders will ship directly to your home 3 to 4 weeks from the date
the sale closes.

The most recent uniform policy is included as well. Anything purchased from the store is
considered “spirit wear.” The parent group also received clarification on questions we have been
receiving.

Q: Will non-spirit wear items, such as gray sweatpants and plain blue sweatshirts be allowed?

A: Students can wear solid navy, khaki, or gray sweatpants and solid white, navy, gray or light
blue crew neck sweatshirts or PCS spirit wear t-shirts on TKD/PE/Spirit Wear Days only.

Q: Can students wear plain colored/white t-shirts for TKD/PE/Spirit Wear Days too or only spirit
wear?

A: Yes, sweatshirts can be plain, however t-shirts must be PCS spirit wear, not just a plain white
t-shirt, etc with no logos.

Q: Older grades had a six week rotation for specials last year. Will they have the same
schedule and be able to adjust uniforms to accommodate?

A: We are NOT doing a six week rotation with specials in grades 6-8 this year.

UNIFORM CLOSET EXCHANGE

PCS Central School Cafeteria

August 5, 2023 10 AM - 2 PM

Uniform Closet Exchange Information
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https://provident-charter23.itemorder.com/shop/sale/?fbclid=IwAR3cvMOKrtdmuixh-iLRsk222OpBEq0idMCWWFsusyjCM0wK1rwieZOZkA8
https://provident-charter23.itemorder.com/shop/sale/?fbclid=IwAR3cvMOKrtdmuixh-iLRsk222OpBEq0idMCWWFsusyjCM0wK1rwieZOZkA8
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-R0zVRR0LwFY1xN5zdPz09WlmnJtctvT/view?usp=sharing


BACK TO SCHOOL PICNIC 8/25/2023

Please join us for the first PCS Parent Group Back to School Picnic. This is the first (of a
handful) of social gatherings we hope to host throughout the city for PCS families, teachers, and
staff to be able to meet and greet one another in a more social atmosphere. With our parent
group’s meetings moving to virtual only this year and PCS students spread far and wide we
hope this will be a new way to bring everyone together.

See the included flyer for current information.

Save the Date - Back to School Picnic

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wkhKXyL9cIZY1omG2fdcL45NsV8yj8BW/view?usp=sharing

